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AN OVERVIEW OF INDIGENOUS EDUCATIONAL

ATTAINMENT IN CANADA

The article describes the reasons for low educational attainment levels
among Indigenous peoples in Canada as compared to the non-Indigenous
population. We examined intra-Indigenous trends in educational attainment
and compared attainment levels between Indigenous and non-Indigenous popu -
lations in Canada across high school and post-secondary education (PSE).
Indigenous peoples’ educational attainment in Canada is improving: post-se -
condary attainment increased by 86 percent between 1996 and 2011. This
tendency is observed for MJtis, off reserve, and non-Status Indians. We justify
regional policies aimed at developing the emerging trends for Indigenous
peoples’ education in Canada.

Keywords: Canada, Indigenous peoples, educational attainment, edu ca -
tional policy

INTRODUCTION

In dig e nous peo ples have typ i cally had lower ed u ca tional at tain ment
lev els com pared to the non-In dig e nous pop u la tion in Can ada [12]. Re -
search in di cates that low lev els of ed u ca tion in spe cific pop u la tions are cor -
re lated with fac tors such as socio-eco nomic sta tus [3], eth nic ity [5], ge og ra -
phy [6], and pa ren tal ed u ca tional at tain ment [7]. Sev eral stud ies have in di -
cated that low ed u ca tional at tain ment lev els among In dig e nous peo ples in
Can ada are also tied to co lo nial ism [10]. With an in creas ing num ber of In -
dig e nous stu dents at post-sec ond ary in sti tu tions, some peo ple feel more op -
ti mis tic about the di rec tion of at tain ment lev els. Higher ed u ca tional at tain -
ment will likely en hance in di vid ual la bour mar ket op por tu ni ties and pos si b -
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ly ben e fit In dig e nous com mu ni ties if ed u cated in di vid u als re turn home.
In this ar ti cle, re cent at tain ment is ex am ined in-depth. The ob jec tives of the
study are the fol low ing:

(a) To ex am ine the most up-to-date data avail able for In dig e nous ed u ca -
tional at tain ment in or der to de ter mine whether there has been ad e quate
prog ress since the 1996 Cen sus in Can ada. This as sess ment in volves
an ex am i na tion of intra-In dig e nous trends in ed u ca tional at tain ment
and a com par i son be tween In dig e nous and non-In dig e nous pop u la tions 
in Can ada across high school and post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion (PSE).

(b) To de velop some pre lim i nary pol icy as sess ments based on the data anal -
y sis. Cur sory com ments are made on the cur rent re form pro posed by the 
fed eral gov ern ment of Can ada an nounced in Feb ru ary of 2014.

For in ter na tional and Ca na dian read ers alike, it is im por tant to pres ent
a brief his tory of In dig e nous ed u ca tional pol icy and prac tice in Can ada first.

METHODS

Data used in this ar ti cle come from the 1996, 2001, and 2006 Cen suses 
and the 2011 Na tional House hold Sur vey (NHS) of Can ada. Pub licly
avail able data sets were down loaded that in cluded vari ables re lat ing
to non-Ab o rig i nal and Ab orig i nal pop u la tions, Reg is tered In dian or
Treaty Sta tus In dian, on or off re serve sta tus, and Ab orig i nal iden tity
(First Na tions, Inuit, MJtis), as well as ed u ca tional at tain ment, geo graphic 
lo ca tion, and age group.

High est ed u ca tional at tain ment is de fined as a per son’s «most ad -
vanced cer tif i cate, di ploma, or de gree» com prised of (1) less than high
school; (2) high school; and (3) post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion (PSE). PSE is
fur ther bro ken down into the fol low ing cat e go ries: ap pren tice ship or
trades, col lege or other non-uni ver sity (herein re ferred to as col lege); uni -
ver sity be low the Bach e lor’s de gree level; and uni ver sity at or above the
Bach e lor’s de gree level. In each data set, there were ad di tional cat e go ries
that com pli cate the pre sumed gen eral hi er ar chy (high school grad u a tion,
trades, col lege, and uni ver sity). In or der to avoid over es ti mat ing high
school or PSE at tain ment, we com bined cer tain cat e go ries. In the 1996
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Cen sus data set, cat e go ries of «some ap pren tice ship», «some col lege»,
and «some uni ver sity» were col lapsed into the high school ed u ca tional at -
tain ment cat e gory be cause no di ploma, cer tif i cate, or de gree was ob tained 
at the PSE level. Sim i larly, the «some high school» cat e gory was grouped
with the «less than high school» cat e gory. The 2001 to 2006 Cen suses and 
2011 NHS had an op tion to ex am ine whether a high school di ploma was
at tained in ad di tion to the high est ed u ca tion achieved. Those who had PSE 
yet no high school di ploma are con sid ered to have less than high school
ed u ca tion1. In the la bour mar ket, po ten tial em ploy ees typ i cally have
to show their resumJs or fill in doc u men ta tion about their ed u ca tional
achieve ments; em ploy ers will pre sum ably con sider those with out high
school com ple tion to have a rel a tively lower ed u ca tional at tain ment com -
pared to high school grad u ates.

LIMITATIONS OF NHS

The In dig e nous pop u la tion in Can ada is a very di verse group and ag gre -
gate fig ures can ob scure very dif fer ent at trib utes. We have at tempted
to cap ture some of this di ver sity by re port ing for the on and off re serve pop -
u la tions and by iden tity group: MJtis, First Na tions (Sta tus and non-Sta tus), 
and Inuit. Given the vol un tary na ture of the NHS, there are in her ently more
po ten tial groups and geo graph ical ar eas that may be un der enu mer ated.
There fore, the finer the anal y sis we do us ing the NHS data, the more likely
there will be «un der enu mer a tion im pacts» on the find ings. The most re li -
able sit u a tion is to have a sta ble meth od ol ogy over time that has sim i lar re -
sponse pat terns (like the man da tory long form cen sus).

Sta tis tics Can ada re ported that ap prox i mately 75.3 per cent of the cen -
sus sub-di vi sions in Can ada were in cluded in the re leases. This is lower
than the pre vi ous Cen sus in 2006. The non-re sponse bias is likely to af fect
In dig e nous es ti mates gen er ally and in ru ral cen tres par tic u larly. Sas katch e -
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1 This is an example of how researchers have to be careful to investigate the
specificities of Indigenous communities. Aboriginal Affairs Canada was in the habit
of requiring Indigenous persons who were participating in certain transfer programs
to enroll in upgrading seminars or short certificate programs. People taking these certi -
ficates would often report their engagement as PSE, thereby inflating the PSE numbers.



wan was the most un der-re ported prov ince and has a high pro por tion of In -
dig e nous peo ples.

In the 2011 NHS, there were a to tal of 36 In dian re serves and In dian set -
tle ments that were in com pletely enu mer ated. Ac cord ing to Sta tis tics Can -
ada, es ti mates as so ci ated with the on/off re serve vari able are more af fected
than other vari ables be cause of the in com plete enu mer a tion of these In dian
re serves and set tle ments.

RESULTS

The sheer num ber of post-sec ond ary In dig e nous grad u ates has in -
creased tre men dously over the past 15 years. From 1996 to 2011, there was
a to tal in crease of 183,170 In dig e nous peo ples be tween the ages 25
to 64 years who at tained PSE2. The change for each type of PSE by cen sus
year dur ing this time pe riod is doc u mented in Ta ble 1. Be tween 2006 and
2011, there were 21,120 new col lege grad u ates and 23,085 new uni ver sity
grad u ates (at or above Bach e lor’s de gree level). For the most part, steady
in creases have been made at these ed u ca tional lev els over time. Con versely, 
ap pren tice ship or trades num bers are in de cline. The drop in the 2006 to
2011 pe riod re verses gains made in the 2001 to 2006 pe riod. Pos si bly, this
de cline could in di cate that In dig e nous post-sec ond ary stu dents are choos -
ing other paths at col leges and uni ver si ties in stead of par tic i pat ing in ap -
pren tice ship or trades. It is also pos si ble that fewer ap pren tice ship op por tu -
ni ties were avail able for in ter ested stu dents fol low ing the 2008 re ces sion.

The in creased PSE at tain ment among the In dig e nous pop u la tion is
a suc cess. A real road block to a greater num ber of PSE grad u ates is low ed -
u ca tional at tain ment. Ta ble 2 shows the ris ing num bers over time of In dig e -
nous peo ples with no high school di ploma or equiv a lent; the num ber in -
creased by 80,165 in the 1996 to 2011 pe riod. The num ber of high school
grad u ates with no PSE com ple tion also rose; how ever, this group is con sid -
er ably smaller than its less ed u cated coun ter part. The In dig e nous pop u la -
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age population inflates the number of people without high school completion; and (2) the
65 and over age groups are much more likely not to be employed compared to 25 to
64 year olds.



tion in Can ada is rel a tively young, which means the num bers of those who
are not high school or post-sec ond ary grad u ates will likely rise if trends re -
main un changed. A con cern, then, is high school com ple tion. Mendelson
re ported, «the fail ure to com plete high school ex plains 88% of the vari a tion
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Table 1

In dig e nous Pop u la tion PSE At tain ment, 25 to 64 years, 1996 to 2011,
Ab so lute Num bers

1996 2001 2006 2011
Change

1996–2011

Apprenticeship or trades 16,000 69,260 80,060 67,045 51,045

College or other non-university 66,935 66,795 103,905 125,025 58,090

University below Bachelor level n/a 8125 20,050 23,605 15,480*

University at Bachelor or above 15,660 26,340 43,010 66,095 50,435

Total post-secondary education 98,595 170,520 247,025 281,765 183,170

Total Indigenous population 346,485 443,600 555,420 671,380 324,895

* The in crease for this PSE type is for the 2001–2011 time pe riod be cause data are not
avail able for 1996.

Table 2

In dig e nous Pop u la tion High School with No PSE and High School
Non-com ple tion, 25 to 64 years, 1996 to 2011 ab so lute num bers,

2016 to 2021 es ti mated num bers*

1996 2001 2006 2011
Change

1996 –2011
Projected 

2016**
Projected 

2021**

Less than high 
school 156,605 171,710 189,395 236,770 80,165 253,165 278,983

High school 91,275 101,355 118,960 152,840 61,565 166,683 186,913

* In or der to make the pro jec tions for 2016 and 2021, we as sume that fer til ity and mor tal ity 
rates for the In dig e nous pop u la tion re main at cur rent lev els and there are no ma jor shifts in gen -
eral eco nomic or social conditions.

** Less than high school trend line: slope a = 25,818; x intercept = 124,075; r2 = 0.9182.

High school only trend line: slope a = 20,230; x intercept = 65,533; r2 = 0.9336.



in PSE» [9, p. 31]3. In creas ing the num ber of high school grad u ates in -
creases the num ber of PSE grad u ates. Ac cord ingly, high school com ple tion
is an im por tant key to mov ing for ward with re gard to im prov ing In dig e nous 
PSE at tain ment.

In Can ada’s la bour mar ket, PSE at tain ment is crit i cal for gain ful em -
ploy ment. Un em ploy ment rates drop with each in creas ing level of higher
ed u ca tion. Among the In dig e nous pop u la tion, the un em ploy ment rate was
a high 23.3 per cent for those who did not com plete high school; it fell to
11.4 per cent for those with high school only, and then to 9.3 per cent for
those with PSE. We es ti mate that 278,983 In dig e nous peo ples (25–64 years 
of age) will not have a high school ed u ca tion in 2021. Given the eco nomic
out comes as so ci ated with higher ed u ca tion, this num ber is very high. We
agree with Mendelson [9] but also note that there are im por tant con sid er -
ations in terms of im prov ing high school grad u a tion rates. As noted ear lier
in this ar ti cle, some are re sources, cur ric u lum, so cial cap i tal and nor ma tive
is sues, some re late to the pol icy and prac tice bred by co lo nial ism, and still
oth ers re late to the lack of eco nomic op por tu nity seen by Indigenous youth
that dissuade them from seeking credentials.

The In dig e nous pop u la tion is a het er o ge neous group. It is not sur pris ing 
then, that some groups fare better than oth ers. Dif fer ences within the In dig -
e nous pop u la tion of Can ada are discussed next.

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

As noted ear lier, the fed eral gov ern ment in Can ada has ju ris dic tion over 
In dig e nous ed u ca tion. Yet, at tain ment is dis pro por tion ate across prov inces
and ter ri to ries. Seven prov inces (Nova Sco tia, New found land, On tario,
Que bec, New Bruns wick, Prince Ed ward Is land, and Brit ish Co lum bia)
have a higher pro por tion of PSE than «less than high school» level of ed u -
ca tion. For ex am ple, among the In dig e nous pop u la tion in Nova Sco tia,
53 per cent pos sess a PSE and 26 per cent have not com pleted high school.
The pat tern for the re main ing prov inces and ter ri to ries is a higher pro por -
tion of «less than high school» ed u ca tion than PSE. This makes a use ful
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bench mark for judg ing where the prob lems are most acute and where we
might find positive approaches that are working.

The most alarm ing dif fer ence is Nunavut where 73 per cent of the In -
dig e nous pop u la tion has less than a high school ed u ca tion and 15 per cent
has a PSE. A no ta ble de mo graphic trend in Can ada is that the North west
Ter ri to ries and the Prai rie Prov inces typ i cally have the high est pro por tions
of In dig e nous peo ples in their pop u la tions whereas, in terms of ab so lute
num bers, On tario has the larg est In dig e nous pop u la tion. How ever, the In -
dig e nous pop u la tions of the Ter ri to ries and Prai ries have lower ed u ca tional
at tain ment. In fact, they have the low est pro vin cial rates of high school
com ple tion with higher pro por tions of non-high school com ple tion than
PSE at tain ment. Brit ish Co lum bia stands out as a more suc cess ful West ern
prov ince; two-thirds of its In dig e nous pop u la tion have at least a high school 
ed u ca tion. This prov ince has 130 First Na tions com mu nity schools, is en -
gaged in de fin ing new trea ties and has suc cess fully in te grated pub lic and
In dig e nous run schools [4]. At the other end of Can ada, we see better ed u ca -
tional at tain ment. An other more suc cess ful area of the coun try is Nova Sco -
tia where the self-gov ern ing ed u ca tional au thor i ties of Mi’kmaw com mu ni -
ties of the prov ince re ported high school com ple tion rates of 88 per cent
in the 2012 to 2013 school year [8]. This num ber is well above the na tional
av er age for In dig e nous stu dents and is com pa ra ble to the av er age for the
gen eral pop u la tion of Can ada.

In Can ada, re cent job cre ation has been higher in Al berta and Sas katch e -
wan [2]. How ever, these prov inces rank rel a tively poorly with re gard to In -
dig e nous ed u ca tional at tain ment. If PSE at tain ment is pre sumed to make in -
di vid u als la bour mar ket ready, there is a geo graph ical mis match be tween
a lesser trained In dig e nous pop u la tion and a very hot job mar ket. Pos si bly,
eco nomic de vel op ment pro jects are not lo cal ized in In dig e nous com mu ni ties.

IDENTITY GROUP, STATUS, ON OR OFF RESERVE

Dif fer ences within the In dig e nous pop u la tion of Can ada also emerge
by the iden tity group to which one be longs and whether one lives «on re -
serve» (in a First Na tions des ig nated com mu nity). High est ed u ca tional at -
tain ment over time for First Na tions (North Amer i can In dian), Inuit, MJtis,
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Sta tus In dian and non-Sta tus In dian, and peo ples liv ing on or off re serve4 is
shown in Ta ble 3. One may ex pect that over the past 15 years, the per cent -
ages of high school non-com ple tions would de cline and post-sec ond ary at -
tain ment would in crease. This is not the case for all iden tity and geo graphic
groups. This trend was ob served for MJtis, off re serve, non-Sta tus, and First 
Na tions peo ples5. These par tic u lar In dig e nous groups have con tin u ously
had higher PSE at tain ment com pared to In dig e nous peo ples liv ing on re -
serve, Sta tus In di ans, or Inuit peo ples. In 1996, all seven of these groups
had roughly the same pro por tion of PSE at tain ment (range 24 per cent to
31 per cent). Fif teen years later, MJtis and off re serve peo ples more than
dou bled their re spec tive post-sec ond ary pro por tions. For ex am ple, MJtis
PSE at tain ment num bers changed from 30,435 to 117,015–a growth of 285
per cent. Con trib ut ing to this growth is the great rise in high school com ple -
tions. As stated ear lier, an in crease in high school com ple tions will in crease
the num ber of PSE grad u ates.

This point in time ap pears to be a turn ing point for First Na tions peo -
ples. Al though this pop u la tion fol lows the higher ed u ca tion trend pre vi -
ously noted, in 2011, the pro por tions of those with out a high school ed u -
ca tion and those with a PSE are about the same (40 per cent and 38 per
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4 Canada has a rather unique system that is the result of colonialism. First Nations
(in some documents called Indians) are Indigenous nations historically constituted prior 
to colonial first contact. They have, over the last four centuries, engaged in forced and
voluntary agreements that have limited their traditional territories and created «re -
serves», which are defined through legislation and signed treaties. Status Indians are
those who are registered and have status under the Indian Act and these peoples have
reserved land. Some Status Indians live in their reserve communities and some do not
(approximately 50 per cent; see White et al, 2003). Those who live on reserve are for all
intents and purposes Status Indians. There are also a large population of non-Status
Indians who have lost their recognition for various reasons and live in urban and smaller 
towns. These peoples very often identify in surveys as «First Nation» so any data using
«First Nation» includes both Status and non-Status First Nations persons. There are also 
mixed ancestry per sons who identify as a separate Indigenous group known as MJtis.
These peoples live in mo re urban centres, and, finally, there are the Inuit who live
in large part in Canada’s North.

5 As noted, First Nations persons can be either Status or non-Status. Given that
non-Status Indians have higher educational attainment the mean levels of the First Nation
category are inflated.
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Table 3

High est Ed u ca tional At tain ment by In dig e nous Group, 25 to 64 years,
1996 to 2011, Per cent ages

1996 2001 2006 2011

On reserve

Less than high school 54 48 50 55

High school 22 19 15 18

Post-secondary education 24 32 35 27

Off reserve

Less than high school 42 35 29 30

High school 28 24 23 24

Post-secondary education 30 41 47 46

Status

Less than high school 47 42 40 43

High school 26 22 19 21

Post-secondary education 27 36 41 36

Non-Status

Less than high school 42 35 28 29

High school 27 23 24 24

Post-secondary education 31 42 48 47

First Nations

Less than high school 46 41 38 40

High school 26 23 20 22

Post-secondary education 27 37 42 38

Inuit

Less than high school 53 48 51 59

High school 20 20 13 16

Post-secondary education 27 32 36 25

Metis′
Less than high school 41 34 26 26

High school 27 24 24 24

Post-secondary education 31 43 50 49



cent, re spec tively). Likely in the next cen sus pe riod, the First Na tions
pop u la tion will have more PSE grad u ates than in di vid u als with out a high
school ed u ca tion.

At tain ment of higher lev els of ed u ca tion over time is not ev i dent among
Inuit or those liv ing on re serve. For on re serve In dig e nous, ed u ca tional at tain -
ment lev els re mained sta ble. Con sis tently, a greater pro por tion of this group
has not com pleted high school than at tained a PSE. Inuit ed u ca tional at tain -
ment ap pears to be wors en ing; high school non-com ple tions have risen about
11 per cent age points over the past 10 years6. Among sta tus peo p les, non-high 
school com ple tion is higher com pared to post-sec ond ary com ple tion.

INDIGENOUS AND NON-INDIGENOUS POPULATIONS

We see no rea son why In dig e nous peo ples in Can ada could not achieve
the same lev els of ed u ca tion as non-In dig e nous peo ples if con di tions were
right. Fig ure 1 com pares high est ed u ca tional at tain ment be tween these pop u -
la tions over time. Sim i lar trends are ap par ent for both pop u la tions: The pro -
por tion of those with less than high school ed u ca tion de clined, which cor re -
sponds with a rise of those with a PSE; high school only at tain ment has been 
rel a tively sta ble at about 23 per cent from 2001 to 2011.

Al though both pop u la tions made gains in higher ed u ca tion, lit tle
change oc curred to the gaps be tween them with re gard to PSE at tain ment
and high school incompletion. Be tween 1996 and 2011, In dig e nous peo ples 
had a higher per cent age – about 19 per cent age points – of those with less
than high school ed u ca tion com pared to non-In dig e nous peo ples. Dur ing
the same time, the non-In dig e nous pop u la tion had a higher per cent age of
those with a PSE – rang ing from 16 per cent age points in 1996 to 20 per cent -
age points in 2011 – com pared to the In dig e nous pop u la tion. The dis par ity
be tween these pop u la tions is not nar row ing. In dig e nous PSE at tain ment
was 65 per cent of the non-In dig e nous PSE at tain ment in 1996, 70 per cent
in 2001, 72 per cent in 2006, and 68 per cent in 2011. At best, the gap has re -
mained at the same level. At worst, it is be gin ning to in crease. Clearly, im -
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6 We caution readers that the 2011 NHS data were collected using a different
methodology than previous Censuses; therefore it will be important to see the next
collection periods for comparison (2016 and 2021).



prov ing high school com ple tion for In dig e nous peo ples is crit i cal if we are
to nar row the PSE gap be tween these groups.

In Fig ure 2 we com pare uni ver sity PSE at tain ment for our pop u la tions.
We could pro duce fig ures il lus trat ing all the PSE re la tion ships. We found
that there is no gap in trades and ap pren tice ship at tain ment be tween In dig e -
nous and non-In dig e nous pop u la tions. For col lege the at tain ment re mained
fairly con stant over time for both groups; there is a slight dif fer ence be -
tween them (a sta ble two per cent age points). In Fig ure 2, there is a con tin u -
ous and grow ing dif fer ence be tween the two trend lines for uni ver sity at -
tain ment. The num ber of In dig e nous de gree hold ers is in creas ing both ab so -
lutely and pro por tion ally, but the in crease in non-In dig e nous uni ver sity
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Fig. 1. Indigenous and Non-Indigenous Highest Educational Attainment,
25 to 64 Years, 1996 to 2011, Percentages

Fig. 2. Indigenous and Non-Indigenous University Attainment, 25 to 64 years,
1996 to 2011



com ple tion is even greater. This gap is slowly wid en ing; from 12 per cent -
age points in 1996 to 16 per cent age points in 2011. Con sid er ing the trends
we see in these dif fer ent types of PSE, we can say with cer tainty that uni ver -
sity at tain ment car ries the great est weight in the PSE gap be tween the two
pop u la tions.

DISCUSSION

One ob jec tive guid ing this ar ti cle was to de ter mine whether ad e quate
prog ress has taken place with re gard to In dig e nous peo ples’ ed u ca tional at -
tain ment in Can ada. The an swer to this ques tion is of na tional and in ter na -
tional im por tance. The short an swer is that while im prove ments have been
achieved, it should have been better. Be low, this an swer is elab o rated upon.
Af ter ward, we dis cuss pol icy at tempts since 1996, in clud ing the 2014 pro -
posed re forms, and make pro gres sive pol icy rec om men da tions.

Un doubt edly, strides have been made in In dig e nous peo ples’ ed u ca -
tional at tain ment in Can ada. Among In dig e nous peo ples, the cur rent work -
ing age group is more ed u cated com pared to this age group in ear lier cen -
suses: Post-sec ond ary at tain ment in creased 186 per cent age points be tween
1996 and 2011. The cu mu la tive in crease of PSE grad u ates re veals a source
of la bour that can make mean ing ful con tri bu tions to the Ca na dian econ omy
and In dig e nous com mu ni ties. An other sign of mov ing for ward is that this
trend is ob served for MJtis, off re serve, non-Sta tus, and First Na tions peo p -
les. Over the past 15 years, high school non-com ple tion de clined and PSE
at tain ment rose for these groups. Also, In dig e nous suc cess is real in ap pren -
tice ships, trades, and col leges–In dig e nous and non-In dig e nous pop u la tions
have about the same pro por tions of grad u ates for these PSE paths.

These gains con nect to re sources and eco nomic de vel op ment. Job cre a -
tion is typ i cally higher in ur ban ar eas than ru ral ar eas [2]. Per haps MJtis
and off re serve peo ples, who tend to live in cit ies, see the real value and
pay off of high school com ple tion and PSE through prox im ity to such eco -
nomic ac tiv ity. Time away from fam ily and com mu nity are im por tant fac -
tors among In dig e nous peo ples when de ter min ing whether to at tend
post-sec on d ary in s ti tu tion [11] and de cid ing among em ploy ment op tions
[8]. Ur ban cen tres are home to com mu nity col leges and many jobs that re -
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quire PSE. Dis rup tions to fa mil ial re la tion ships and re spon si bil i ties are
min i mal if ur ban In dig e nous stu dents at tend lo cal post-sec ond ary in sti tu -
tions while liv ing at home. No ta bly, ap pren tice ship, trades, and col lege
pro grams re quire fewer re sources, both fi nan cial and time, com pared to
uni ver sity pro grams. In short, there may be real socio-cul tural and eco -
nomic ex pla na tions for the dis par ity we see be tween Sta tus and on re serve 
In dig e nous per sons, and the MJtis and non-Sta tus pop u la tions, the lat ter
hav ing more im proved ed u ca tional at tain ment and a de clin ing gap with
the non-In dig e nous pop u la tion.

Our con clu sion that there has not been ad e quate im prove ment in at tain -
ment rests on the con tin u ing prob lems faced by on re serve, Sta tus, and Inuit
peo ples with re gards to high school com ple tion. As well, there is the prob lem
of a grow ing gap in uni ver sity PSE at tain ment. This de vel op ing gap bodes
poorly for en gage ment in the twenty-first cen tury econ omy. The num ber of
In dig e nous post-sec ond ary grad u ates in creased, but PSE at tain ment among
non-In dig e nous peo ples is in creas ing much more quickly. In sum mary, we
would point out that the dif fer ence in at tain ment be tween pop u la tions is not
nar row ing. The dis par ity is driven by: (1) con tin u ing lower at tain ment of
high school among In dig e nous pop u la tions; (2) the in creas ing dif fer ence in
uni ver sity at tain ment; and (3) socio-cul tural and eco nomic dis par i ties re lated
to liv ing on re serve, hav ing In dian Sta tus, and/or be ing Inuit.

POLICY FOR MOVING EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
FORWARD

Aside from the de bate over the 2013 pro pos als and the con tin u ing dis -
agree ments over the re cent 2014 redraft, there are sev eral things that will
need to change. For any pol icy to move for ward to make real gains there
will need to be sev eral el e ments in place:

1) Suc cess ful build ing of PSE at tain ment re quires em pha sis on high
school com ple tion strat e gies. This rests in im prov ing the high school cur ric -
u lum to re flect First Na tions peo ples in a his tor i cally proper light. It means
in the short run, in tro duc ing more indigenization of the schools and ul ti -
mately will re quire schools built and op er ated in the ter ri to ries of the First
Na tions by In dig e nous-led school au thor i ties.
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2) De cades of underfunding means large in vest ments are nec es sary.

This is not a form of wel fare but rather an ex plicit rec og ni tion that over the

co lo nial his tory there has been a deep prob lem cre ated and if we are go ing

to make prog ress it re quires in vest ments. These in vest ments should not be

seen as a cost to the non-In dig e nous pop u la tion. It is truly an in vest ment.

It leads to im proved health and so cial se cu rity for In dig e nous peo ples

through im prove ment of the so cial de ter mi nants of health; it cre ates the pos -

si bil ity for hun dreds of thou sands of In dig e nous peo ples to en gage in the

econ omy. The col lec tive wealth cre ated by such en gage ment will far out -

weigh the in vest ments. And lastly, it is sim ply un ac cept able that a seg ment

of the pop u la tion liv ing in Can ada faces the gaps in ed u ca tion (health, la -

bour force par tic i pa tion and in come) that ex ist to day.
3) In dig e nous con trol of a prop erly funded sys tem where vol un tary

agree ments are de vel oped with pro vin cial ed u ca tion sys tems is a nec es sary

com po nent of any po ten tial so lu tion.
4) Build ing on suc cesses is crit i cal. It was noted ear lier that col leges

are rel a tively suc cess ful in at tract ing and re tain ing In dig e nous stu dents.

It was also noted that cur rent self-gov ern ing ed u ca tional au thor i ties

in se lect ar eas of the coun try have vastly im proved high-school grad u a -

tion. These mod els need to be sys tem at i cally ex am ined and learned from 

in a prac ti cal sense.
5) Cre at ing a gen er a tion of men tors and role mod els will be an im por -

tant step for ward. Much of the re search in di cates that suc cess leads to suc -

cess. Pa ren tal ed u ca tional at tain ment is highly cor re lated with chil dren’s

suc cess (see [7]). Im prov ing at tain ment in each gen er a tion, will build

greater suc cesses in the next. Main tain ing the sta tus quo is in many ways the 

worst of all al ter na tives. Ed u ca tional re form will re quire that a con sen sus be 

built. As For mer Na tional Chief Atleo pointed out:

This work is sim ply too im por tant to walk away and aban don our stu -
dents to the next round of dis cus sions, to tell them they will have to
wait….We owe it to our selves, our chil dren and our na tions to make our
best ef forts to achieve our life long goal of First Na tions con trol of First Na -
tions ed u ca tion [1].
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Ре ги он: эко но ми ка и со ци о ло гия, 2016, № 2 (90), с. 253–268

Дж.П. Уайт

ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНЫЙ УРОВЕНЬ
КОРЕННЫХ НАРОДОВ КАНАДЫ

В статье по ка за ны при чи ны низ ко го уров ня об ра зо ва ния у ко рен ных
на ро дов Ка на ды по срав не нию с при шлым на се ле ни ем. Изу че ны тен ден ции
в из ме не ни ях уров ня об ра зо ва ния внут ри ко рен ных со об ществ и со пос тав -
ле ны по ка за те ли об ра зо ва тель ной де я тель нос ти пред ста ви те лей ко рен -
но го и не ко рен но го на се ле ния Ка на ды в сред них шко лах и учреж де ни ях по -
слеш коль но го об ра зо ва ния. По ка за но, что уро вень об ра зо ва ния у ко рен ных
жи те лей Ка на ды по вы ша ет ся: в пе ри од с 1996 по 2011 г. уро вень по сле -
ш коль но го об ра зо ва ния уве ли чил ся на 86%. Эта тен ден ция на блю да ет ся
у ме ти сов, ин дей цев, жи ву щих вне ре зер ва ций, и не ста тус ных ин дей цев.
Обос но ва ны на прав ле ния ре ги о наль ной по ли ти ки по раз ви тию на ме тив -
ших ся трен дов в об лас ти об ра зо ва ния у ко рен ных на ро дов Ка на ды.

Клю че вые сло ва: Ка на да, ко рен ные на ро ды, уро вень об ра зо ва ния,
по ли ти ка в сфе ре об ра зо ва ния
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